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RegulaLr  Meeting!

imfBERsi   rmoro  NIGHT

MEmlNOS!

Thurs.    April  26
Meitoer8  Best  Slide  Shov

This  vlll  be  an  evening  for  enjeying  the  bese   =   Thul.a.    hay 3
of  our nelhoer8'  slide  collections-a  potpourri  =
of  natural  hl8tory  or  envlronnentol  8ubject8.    H

Any lnterestod  photographers  who  have  not
previously signed  ap,  call  Dick  Rhlndress  to
give  subject  natter  aLnd  n`mber  of  811des  ae
652-0824.    Sllde3  Should  be  narked  with  nape
or  lnltLals.    A  Kodck  Carousel  projector  vlll
be  used  aLnd  trays  provided.    However,  bring
your.  own  preloaded  carousel  tray lf pop have
One,

*******#***************

PROPOSEl)   BY-LAW   CHANGE :

Workshop

±
=   Thurs.    Mayl7
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(a)   fr.om  ArticLe  Ill  ocn,a  edd  ''(a)   8btt `Dbrector.a  =

two-year.  terms .  thr.;e -ai-;idir -iii;iral=_
es
=

erected  for.
ez,ectbcm. ''

8:00  p,H®

8:cO  p,M®

8'cO   p,M®
Annual  Meeting  and  Elections
Film   "The  Way  of  a  Trout''
"why  a  Clean  Strean''    with

mll  Johns  -
Penna.  Fish  Comisslon

(All  at  Chrlgt Presbyterian  Church)

Sat.    April  28 5:h5  P.M.
FROGs,   swAMps  AND  sALAmNDms
Leaders  Gene  tHngert
Meets  Cunberland  Valley  High  School

Main  front  parking lot

Sat.     hay  l2                                                   7300  A.M.
VII.DFIxrm  AND  BIRD WALK  at  Carp

Arcona
c     Meet:   South  side  of  Howard  Johnson's

Carp  Hill  Shopping  Center

Sun.     Hby  13                                                       6:30  A.M.
BinD  Avrl  WILDELOwER  WALKS  ae  Caxp

Arcona
I,eader:     Ann  Kutz
EREAXFAST     (Call  737-9056  for

r'eservatlons)
Meeb:    Hovard  Johnson's  as  above
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Field  mpss

VINOERT I S roNI)mFUL  VATmy  roELD: Cone  explore
the .orld  of

frogs  and  ealamand®r8  on  Saturday,  April  28.
Gene  Vlngert vlll  bo  our  very  experienced
leader.    Bring  knee  boots,  Colonan  lantern  or'
8erong  electric  lantern,  and  caLnera  equipment.
W®  vLu  neat  at  5:h5  P.M.  at  the  CuhoerlaLnd
Valley High School mlTfrone parking lot  ,
off  Rt.  11  near  New  Klngseon.

my rmus BIRDS AND  BREAKFAST!   The Spring
glories  of

Caxp  Arcona  vlll  be  ours  to  enjoy  on  14ny  12  and
13.    Breakfast  ulll  be  served  on  Sunday  onlys
(French  toast  and  bacon  at  Sl.00  per  person,
S.ioL Tor ch±-Idren undor±2-.-r'-Ca[ITGdr-eir ~~ -
Hcoah®n  by my loth  for  reservations.  737-9056

X®®t  ale  the  South  81de  of  How.ard  Johnson's,
Carp Hill  Shopping  Ceater.    "nel  7ioo A.H.  on
Saturday;  6!30  A.X.   on  SundaLy.

¥¥     ¥¥     ¥¥

Hello  There Hrdl
city  blrd8  at  OPERATION

:£¥£::±€::8:::#is;b¥g::!¥:::3?hip::.-
clas3e8  of  klndergarteners  to  second  graLders
bo  their  na.tural  environment  throngh  their
frien.dly  neighborhood  blrd8.

Mrs.  Clar®nce  Braun 1.  our representative  for
t,his  Appa,lachi&n Audto®n  §ponsoped project.
BEAK  18  part  of  the  mo81dent'8  Enviromental
Merit  At.ard  Pr.ogran and is  directed by Mrs.
mry Houtz,  the  urban conservation  specialist
for  the  Harrisburg  School  Dlstricb.

ADDITIORAl.   FIELD

City  chlldrlen  are  needing

TRIPS,

tre~ffp-6~zBaines

Now  that  fine  yeather
_i9_Lip9P,_u9i£Qgeerira
led  bet,ween  editlone

of  the  New8lett®r.    They  will  be  armounced  in
the  Community  Bvonentg

the  Oommiulty  Events  column  of  the  Patriot  and
Evening  News  and  on  the  Community  Bulletin
Board  at  noon  and  7  p.in.  on  WMSP-FM  (94.9).

A  *  *, WEW  FACES  I  I  *

A  hearty velcono  to  these  recent  addltlone  to  ^ppalachlan  Audtoons

Neti  Menbere i

Hchon  8.  fty®rly
Rlvertiev  H®1givte
30  lELll®1de  Circle
Carp  Hill    17011

Mr.  0.  I.  Crow
ho  Mallard  Court
X®chanlc.burg      17055

--ThfivatrH.~Gha¢qrTJrir~-~-----
Hldden  Spring Fan
R.  D.  #
Car'1l®l®    17013

PebElututerland Club
Mhe.  a.rtha Happert
x®chanlc®bng   17055

ML.  Rlchard  I.  Voodward
a.D.fl,  Box  220
mryeune   17053

N®v  Nebm8lEzi  Sanctua !  Natioml  Audubon  planB
to  establish a  445-

acre  mnctuary  for  Sandhill  Cranes  and  other
bird®  along the  Platte  River  in  central  Nobrash.
The  8o.1®ty  hae  obtained  options  to  buy  land
that  had  b.®n  Sought  un8ucce®8fully  for  a
chann®11ztlon and  lrrlgatlon  project  by  the
U.S.  Bureau  of  R®claDatlon.

Transfers!

¥¥     ¥¥     ¥¥

mrie Bretz
2130 mrket St.
Cap  11111    17011

Xr8.  Waiter  E.  Hopkln8
R.D.#
Leul8b®ny   17339

Erie  E.  Van  der  Heyden-Rtr3Tirian2-~~
H-18tovn   17036
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APPAI.ACHIAN AUDUBON  EcOLOor  AWARts

In  order  to encourage  the  interest  of young people  in  envlromental  problens  and
ecology,  Appalachian  Audubon has  presented  student nenbershlps  ln  AAS  aLnd National
Audubon  Society  to  five  particlpant8  1n  the  Capital  Area  Science Fair.    They are!

Ha`ira  Carbaqgh  of Ha,ryeville  (Sue
There8ai mzdall  of Xechanlcsburg ?

uenlta  High  Scbool)  for  "I.1fe  Betr®en  the  Tlde8"
St.  Joseph. 8  School)  for  IThrater,  Water  Everprhere"

Ann Ronberger  of Carlisle  (Carlisle  Jr.  High  School)  for  ''Alr Poliutlon"
Jayne  S18sob  of Harrl8burg  (HarT18burg  High  School)  for  "Snow  Cry8tale  -Na¢tmal  and

Hah-Made  Ice  Crystals  from Polluted Air"
Peter J.  Weaver  of York  (Dallastown  Area  High  School)  for  WEffect8  of  Detergents  on

Protozoa''

The  winners  have been  invited  to  dl8play  their  exhlblte  at  our April  26th ne®tlng.

The  entrLe3  vere  judged  on  their  overau  qunllty  and  whether  they  evldetlced  &n
under8tandlng  of  ecology  or  enviromontal  probl®mB.

Dlck  Rhlndros!  presented  the  aenber8hipg  ale  the  avard9  ceremoriy held Xarch  15th
at  the thlllan P®nn Mu8eun ln Harrisburg.

A A A I * A I * A A I * * * I I * I A I * A -I I I I * I * I * A I * I * I I * * * I I I

land  Counters  L®aLd  Pole®nln of Thterfovl

mryland recently pa38ed  the  first 8tat®
ban  on  ng®  of  lced  Shot  vhlle  vaterfot.ling;
beglnnlbg October,  197h,  8of t iron  snot rill
ptob&bly  be  9ut8eituted.    FeedlRg  d`ick8  and
geeg®  1ng®et  sp®B€ lead  8h®t ulth  8oaetines
fatal  re8ults.    AB ®3tinBted 20,coo  birds  per
year  dl®  from lead poL&onlng  lb  Maryland.

A  81rilar  federal  ban  (H.R.  5986)  has
b®®n lntrodueed  lt)  the  House  of Repre8entatlvegi.

Books:     Berry  Comoner's  "The €lo8ing  Circle"-    18 an analysis of the envirormental
crisis.    It  shows  hot.  the  natlQnal  development
of  h`man  8oclety has  broken  the  blologLcally
controlled  ''clrole  of  llfe'`  because  of  social,
econorfuc  and  technologlc  pressures.    Some
dlrectlons  for  8olutlons  are  g`iggegted.

Colmoner  Won  the  1972  Phi  Beta  Kappa  bock  a.tiar'd
in  science  for  ''The  Closing  Cir'cle''.

Ib is  an  lxportant bock,  but  is  not I.ithout  a
neasur.e  of  controversy.    Pa`fl  Erllch  (author  of
''The  Population  Boho")  accuses  Comoner  of  over-
sixpllrying  the  case  for  technological  pollution
as  the  chief  environnentol  ogre  and  of  under-
rating  the  nountlng  pressures  of  overpopulatlon
and  aLffluence  on  the  envir`onrrent.

Free  Books : Mike  Kotz  recomends  the  follouln
putlicatlons,  which are  free  for
the  asklng!

''The  Bald  Eagle  ln  Alaska"  -  from Regional
Forester,  U.  S.  Forest Service,
P.0.  Box  1628,  Juneau,  AlaLska  99801

"Birds  of Prey  of msconsln"  -  from  the  Dept.
of  Natural  Resources,  Madl3on,
VI3consln    53701

llHabltat  MbnaLgenent  for  the  Peregrlne  Falcon'`
fr.on  the  nLriector,  Portland  Sorvlce
Center,  Box 3861,  Portlant,  Ore.97208

MAP    FOR    CHRIST    PRESBYTERIAN    CHURCH
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BANDING  BIRDS               by                    Roland  Bergner

Many  people  ask  the  question,   "Why  are  birds  banded?"    Simply,  bird
banding  ls  a  sampling  prodedure.     The  main  purposes  for  banding  are  to
collect  Scientifically  usable  data  with  which  to  work  out  magrations,
dispersals,  and  ages  of  birds;  and  to  study  the  behavior  of  individuals
An  important  secondary  benefit  derived  from  bandlng  is  the  public
relations/education  aspect  of  some  banding  programs.     It  can  be  a  very
ef fective  means  of  creating  and  expanding  public  interest  in  wlldllf e
and  conservation  in  general.

I  received  my  bird  banding  permit  two  years  age.     Since  that  time,
I  have  been  conducting  a  banding  program  in  addition  to  my  other  duties
as  Associate  Curator  of  Natural  Science  at  William  Penn  Memorial  Museum.
My  permit  allows  me  to  band  anywhere  in  Pennsylvania,  but  my  main  banding
sites  are  located  in  the  Harrisburg  area.    At  he  present  time,  I  have
three  banding  stations  in  operation.     They  are:     (1)   State  Game  Lands
lo€ated  in  Stony  Creek  Valley   (most  of  ny  bandlng  has  been  done  here);
(2)   ny  9igt}  proper_ty~_±9cated  six_ _m±1_e_s_  east  of__I±a_rL±isburgj__and_.{3_I   a_Sit-__._
located  four  miles  northeast  of  Hegins,   Schuylkill  County.

Most  of  my  banding  has  been  conducted  during  the  breeding  season  and  the
wintering  period  when  tnost  birds  are  more  or  less  sedentary.    All  birds
have  been  caught  using  a  mist  net.     It  is  constructed  of  fine  nylon
thread,  dyed  black  to  make  it  invisible  when  set  against  a  dark  back-
ground.     By  using  this  type  of  net,  a  bander  can  handle  a  wide  variety
of  species  and  large  numbers  of  individuals.    When  a  bird  is  netted,  it
ls  bended,  and  age  sex  and  species  are  detemined.     It  ls  then  released
at  the  capture  site.

Listed  below  are  species  that  I  have  banded  during  the  last  two  years:
Evening  grosbeak
White-throated  sparrow
Field  sparrow
Song  sparrow
Ruf ous-sided  towhee
Anerican  redstart
Broun  thrasher
lthite-breasted  nuthatch
Ruby-crowned  kinglet

Purple  Finch
Chipping  sparrow
..Slate-colored  junco'Swanp  sparrow
-Iridlgo  bunting
Catblrd
Hotrse  wren
Black-capped  chlckadee
Robin
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